
 

 

〈日月星辰〉 
Sun, Moon, and stars 

作詞: 太陽盛德導師 
作曲: 太陽盛德導師 

 

皓月千里憶日月星辰 
Thinking about the Sun, Moon, and the stars, under the bright moonlight 

亮星點點道盡百千萬情 
Sparkling stars covering the sky are worth ten thousand words 

恰似夢幻如境 
Everything is like a dream 

斗轉星移難掩舊時情 
Time passes by quickly, but the memories cannot be washed away 

 

品紅塵難忘天庭 
Enjoy Earth, but never forget about heaven 

熟悉來時分明 
That is where I came from 

縱然千山萬水總是情 
Knowing everything here is love 

憶猶今 
Remembering 



 

 

幕幕甚親 
Everything with love 

再問繁星知我心 
I ask the stars, do you feel my heart? 

初衷甚為分明 
My purpose is clear 

千古萬里決志就在今 
After a long journey, now is the time to make up my mind 

 
鐘聲漸漸敲醒 

Gradually awakened by the ringing of the bell 

猶如日月星辰絕響奏明 
like the symphony of the Sun, Moon, and the stars 

祭獻選擇時代已來臨 
The selection process is near 

汝可聽分明 
Do we hear? 

日月星辰總在心 
The Sun, Moon, and the stars are always in our heart 
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